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Approval
Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Regulation 2008 (NSW)
|, Elizabeth Koff, Secretary NSW Health, under clause 48A(1A)(d) of the Poisons and
Therapeutic Goods Regulation 2008 (NSW) do hereby approve the SARS-CoV-2 (COVID19) AstraZeneca (ChAdOx1-S) vaccine (the approved vaccine) for the purposes of that
clause.
Pursuant to clause 48A(1B), this approval is subject to the following conditions:
a. The pharmacist must not supply or administer the approved vaccine to a person who is
under the age of 50 years.
b. The pharmacist must obtain written consent from each patient to whom the approved
vaccine is supplied and retain a copy of that consent, using the Australian Government
Department of Health COVID-19 vaccination — Consent form for COVID-19
vaccination.
The pharmacist must not supply or administer the approved vaccine to a patient who is
not able to consentto the treatment on their own behalf.
. The pharmacist must not supply or administer the approved vaccine to a person who
has experienced a serious adverse eventafter the first administration of the approved
vaccine.
The pharmacist must not supply or administer the approved vaccine to a person with a
contra-indication or precaution to vaccination listed in the ‘The digital Australian
Immunisation Handbook’, or in the Australian Technical Advisory Group on
Immunisation (ATAGI) advice or guidance, or in the approved product information for
the product.
The pharmacist must provide each patient with the Australian Government advicein
relation to what to expect following vaccination with the approved vaccine, and when to
seek medical attention following each administration of the vaccine.
g. Anintern pharmacist is not authorised to administer or supply the approved vaccine.
In this instrument:

‘pharmacist means a retail pharmacist (not including an intern pharmacist) who
administers the approved vaccine from a pharmacy business approved under
Schedule 5F of the Health Practitioner Regulation National Law.
This approval can be

revokedat anytime.

Elizabeth Koff

Secretary, NSW

Health

fo

Dated

[n2021-1195]

June 2021
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POISONS AND THERAPEUTIC
GOODS REGULATION 2008
ORDER
Withdrawal of Drug Authority
In accordance with the provisions of clause 175(1) of the Poisons and Therapeutic
Goods Regulation 2008 a direction has been issued that the Order that took effect on
and from 25 June 2018, on Mr Leonard Ross Devine (MED0001064951)
of MALLABULA NSW 2319, prohibiting him as a medical practitioner, from supplying,
having possession of or issuing a prescription for a drug of addiction as authorised by
clauses 101 and 77 of the Regulation, shall cease to operate on and from 11 June
2021.

Dated at Sydney, 9 June 2021.

ELIZABETH KOFF
Secretary, NSW Health

[n2021-1196]
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POISONS AND THERAPEUTIC
GOODS REGULATION 2008
ORDER
Restoration of Drug Authority
In accordance with the provisions of clause 175(1) of the Poisons and Therapeutic
Goods Regulation 2008 a direction has been issued that the Order that took effect on
and from 25 June 2018, on Dr Daniel Sy Vinh Bui (MED0001857993)
of Parramatta NSW 2150, prohibiting him as a medical practitioner, from supplying,
having possession of or issuing a prescription for a drug of addiction as authorised by
clauses 101 and 77 of the Regulation, shall cease to operate on and from 11 June
2021.

Dated at Sydney, 9 June 2021.

ELIZABETH KOFF
Secretary, NSW Health

[n2021-1197]
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POISONS AND THERAPEUTIC
GOODS REGULATION 2008
ORDER
Withdrawal of Drug Authority
In accordance with the provisions of clause 175(1) of the Poisons and Therapeutic
Goods Regulation 2008 an Order has been made on Dr Lawrence Martin Noonan
MED0001024454, of Dapto NSW 2530, prohibiting him until further notice, as a
medical practitioner, from supplying or having possession of drugs of addiction as
authorised by clause 101 of the Regulation and issuing a prescription for a drug of
addiction as authorised by clause 77 of the Regulation.
This Order is to take effect on and from 14 June 2021.
Dated at Sydney, 9 June 2021.
ELIZABETH KOFF
Secretary, NSW Health
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